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A Political Outrage ! 

A County Excluded from (lepra* 
sentation in Convention 0*1 

Account of Alleged If* 
regularity. 

The Faet» In tho Cnsc. 

LMI Wednesday, the Senatorial 
Convention for the 44th district, was 
1 telcl at New Hartford. The district 
embraces Bremer, Butler and Grundy 
counties. After a temporary organi-
nation was effected, a committee 
was appointed on credentials, con
sisting of the Hon. (?) G. W. Rud-
dick of Waverly, F. Leavens of But
ler, andC. O. »>urtrightof Grundy. 
The committee, in due time, report
ed the credentials of Bremer and 
Butler all correct, but the chairman 
stated that the Ornndy credentials 
were not considered sufficiently reg
ular, therefore the coirmittee would 
not make any recommendation on 
tbem, but leave them for the conven
tion to decide upon. It is proper 
here to state ihat Mr. Leavens and 
Mr. Courtright, urged Judge Iiud-
dick to recommend thai the conven
tion admit the Grundy delegation 
notwithstanding the alledged irreg
ularity of the credentials, as there 
WHS no other delegation from that 
county claiming a seat, and it was 
right and proper that Grundy should 
have a voice in the proceedings, but 
he steadfastly refused to accede to 
the proposition, and made his report 
accordingly. Before we go further, 
It is proper to refer to the alledged 
Irregularity of the Gratify creden
tials. 

The call for the convention was 
Issued one week, to a day, before the 
convention wa<i held. A very short 
time in which to hold the necessary 
county convention for the purpose of 
•lecti'ig delegates. The matter was 
submitted to the county officers, and 
several of the prominent men of the 
county, and it was by them recom
mended, In view of the fact, that it 
was too late to hold a county conven
tion, that the county central com
mittee meet and select a delegation 
to represent the county iu the con
vention at New Hartford. The 
chairman of the committee was writ
ten to by anolb«r member of the 
committee, and a time and place for 
meeting mentioned. Two of the 
central committee were present, and 
the third one failed to put in an ap
pearance. 

The committee appointed five del
egate*, and stated as a reason for 
their action, that it was utterly im
practicable at that late hour to hold 
a convention, aiul that with the ad
vice above mentioned they had acted 
In'the premises, They therefore 
claimed their seats-in the convention. 
Hut Waverly (not Bremer county, as 
the sequel will show) objected to the 
admission of Ihe Grundy county del
egation, and ly a division of the 
report which, being adopted, admit
ted the Waverly and Butler county 
delegations, giving these two delega
tions only, the right to vote, and 
H'averly having three votes more 
than Butler, of course Grundy was 
exclud^l from the convention, thus 
making TV«verly "ma1 ter of the situ
ation." Butler county then asked 
that the Grundy delegation, appoint
ed by the central committee, and 
who were there, he admitted on the 
ground of "courtesy." And stated, 
what was the fact, that no oilier del
egation from Grundy was presint 
asking admission, and that the coun
ty was entitled to representation— 
that the informalities of credentials 
be waived and the county accorded 
Its rights. To all this, Waverly 
turned a deaf ear, and for a purjxme. 
They had come there to nominate 
their man, and they feared that if 
Grundy was admitted, her live votes 
and Butler's eight, would foot up 
more than eleven, all that Waverly 
had, and that would defeat their 
purpose, viz: to wild a Waverly 
man to the State Senate, regard, 
leas of right or justice, consequently 
they said "Grundy shall have 
no voice in these proceeding," aud 
Judge liuddick declared, when he 
east the vote of " Waurly" on the 
question, that if Grundy was admit
ted that Butler could join forces with 
her and defeat the "Waverly" man, 
therefore they must vote it out. Did 
ever a "Judge" since the days of 
Taney get down deeper into political 
mud and mire/ A man elevated to 
the high position of Circuit Judge, 
•aying, in substance, before a public 
assembly, that one third of a Senato
rial district should be excluded from 
representation because it was ap
parent they would vote as they saw 
fit!! Shades of Judge "Nero," wan 
• parallel ever recorded? Grundy 
uounty will vote for a Butler county 
man if admitted, therefore she shall 
have no voice In this Convention. 
We can prove that that was the rea

son assigned by the learned Judge 
from "Waverly." The Hon. J. E. 
iiurte, an Ex-District Attorney, and 
-ate a candidate for Congressional 
honors iu the the 3rd District of 
Iowa, was also a delegate from " Wa
verly,'' and chief spokesman. He 
soared to ' diz/.y bights" iu an argti* 
meut, showing to a logical demons
tration, that central committees had 
no right under any eireum&tancts to 
«ejeet delegates to represent a county 
iri such a body, lie also showed that 
the only way to choose delegates was 
'or each township to hold caucuses 

gatiou, without any exception, lives! Tlio 
on a town plat situated in onu corner 
of Bremer county perhape a mile 
square, and called "Waverly." Who 
ttill say that the right* of the dear 
peo])>e, so .'teachingly" set forth by 
the Hon. J. E, Burke (who was not 
elected to t'ongress) were not duly re
garded in Bremer county, in making 

Stoma formal Conven
tion. 

It ill due the peopto of the 44th 
District to state, that when the Wa
verly King kicked the Orundy coun
ty delegation out of doors last 
Wednesday on acconnt of the slight
est informality in their credentials, 
that Butler county refused to be a 

Lsr<*ii wr J, in' —l iiiM .law " 1 

Demo<>ratio Economy, 

The Dubuque Herald, and others 
of the same ilk, are continually 
howling about Kadical extravagance 
in running the government. We ac
knowledge there is some cause for 
complaint, but have we any assur
ance that the Democratic party 
would do half as well? Let us look 
at the figure*, and then answer. 
New York City, which has been 
noted for many years for its large 
Democratic majorities, and true ad
herence to every interest of the Dem-
ecratic pnrty. iu 1867 had a tax col
lected to the amount of $23,1)20,285,32 
to keep it3 Democratic machinery in 
working order, while the United 
Htates Republican government only 
cost the people, for all its expenses, 
both, home and foreign $23,972,353,80, 
only $52,058,48. more that the city of 
New York, with its Democratic rules. 
How's that for high? The llerahl 
and all other Democratic papwrs will 
do well to say less about extravagance 
until the great "majority mill" of 
New York city can grind with less 
expense. It looks to much likeSa-
tan rebuking sin. Gentleman, cast 
the beam out of your own eye tfce. 

proceedings. Grundy accepted the 
righteous offer, and the two counties 
held the regular Convention for the 
District, and putin nomination Hon. 
J. It. Fletcher, of Butler, and if tick
ets should fail to reach any township 
in the District, remember that the 
regular nominee of the Convention 
is Hon. J. R. FLETCHER, of But
ler county. 

up their delegation, to the Senatorial 
Convention? Where was Janesville>rt/ VV U"l'earJ °f atrmlt3> aml 

and other towns of Bremer county ?! ,nvUcd ('ri,ndy to hlkc ln the 

Have they no men fit to represent 
the county in a convention ? Whete 
were all the townships outside of 
Waverly, in Bremer county? Is 
there no man in Bremer county only 
in Waverly? If the argument of the 
learned gentleman, Hon. J. E. afore
said, be a good one, any man of 
common sense will say that the 
delegation from •' Waverly" was 
a "packed" delegation. We await 
the verdict of the people, of 
Bremer county at tho polls next 
Monday, to see whether they will 
endorse the action of the Waverly 
ring last Wednesday in refusing to 
allow one county in the*44th district 
a voice in placing in nomination a 
suitable candidate for Senator. The 
quicker the people of that county 
give political sepulchure to Buch 
rings, the better it will be for them. 

Such an imfamotts outrage has no 
poecedent in the annals of politics.— 
"Rule or ruin" was the motto dis-
plaj'ed. "Tammany Hall," of New 
York city, in palmiest days, fails 
to furnish a parallel. Such a high
handed outrage upon the just rights 
of a county was never perpetuated 
in all the history of the past. Men 
elevated to positions of trust and 
profit, who will lend themselves to 
such despicable meanness, ought to 
be hurled from power instanter. The 
people of Bremer, Butler and Grun
dy, next Monday will prove their do-
votion to the principles of equal jus
tice, fought for by our forefathers, 
and the patriots of the Great Rebell
ion by putting the Waverly candidate 
so deep down in political oblivion, 
that the trumpets of future conven
tions will fail to airaken htm. Such 
an insult was never given a sover
eign people, and its ghosts frill con
tinue to haunt the perpetrators in 
ail time to come. ^Especially let 
Ginndy hurl back the iurt.'.gnlty, by 
not giving the candidate, whom the 
Waverly Ring went through the 
farce of nominating last Wednesday, 
a tingle rote. "To your teals O! 
Israel," 

Candidate lor Senator. 

The Candidate for Senator on the 
regular republican ticket, in the 44th 
District, is Hon. J. R. Fletcher, of 
Butler county. Mr. F. Is a lawyer 
by profession, aud an old resident of 
Butler county. He is a man of 
marked ability, and stands squarely 
on the platform of Republican prin
ciples. He will be successfully elect
ed, and made an efficient and useful 
representative in the State Senate. 
Let every republican voter be atjj the 
polls next Monday and dotheirpart,iu 
crushing out of sight the pliant tools 
of political corruption. Let demo-
gogues be taught a lesson that will 
prove beneficial to them, and all 
their "apes," Republicans of the 
44th District acquit yourselves nobly 
next Monday. Let no storm or any 
trivial excuse deter you from casting 
your ballot for equal justice to all. 

Stock Act. 

MESSRS. EDITORS:—I have watched 
your columns with much interest, of 
late, to seo whether the Legislature 
had passed life "stock act," but as 
yet I don't see it. Please tell us has 
it been passed or is it still pending? 
Will our representatives at Des 
Moines let this measure go by de
fault? Or will they compromise the 
interests of the farmers of Iowa on 
this all important quvstiou? I trust 
not, but I confess I have my fears— 
(jive us the stock act and the mate
rial interests of our beautiful State 
will be enhanced an hundred per 
cent. It is oar only hope. Timber 
is growing more scarce every year, 
aud fencing will cost an enormous 
amouut one of these*days. Give us 
*uch a law and we are ail right. 

Yours Truly. FA KM KB. 
Union; Marcii 9, 187<\ 

[We think oilr correspondent need 
have no fear on this subject—for it is 
our settled couvictiou, that we are to 
have a stock law that will be effl-

Difference of" Opinion. 

We sometimes get some very amus
ing epistles from our subscribers, 
showing a wide diffferenceof opinion 
in the same question. The following 
is a tolerable sample: 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP, \ 
BLACK HAWK CO., Mar. 7, '70./ 

To the Editors of the Cedar Full* Ga
te! te. 
I don't wish to find fault with you, 

but allow me to suggest a few things 
which if acted upon will greatly in
crease your circulation in this part of 
the county—You give toomuch space 
to politics in the GAZETTE for a coun
ty paper—politics is out of date here 
—we intend soon to ignore it entire
ly, and we would be glad to have the 
columns now devoted to that depart
ment, tilled with matter concerning 
the pedigree, and general qualities of 
horses, cattle, swine Ac. We have 
been much pleased, of late, with the 
full reports you give of the farmers' 
club meetings in your city. Continue 
them, as we want to hear from our 
practical farmers on the all impor
tant matter of farming, for it is from 
this branch of industry you must get 
your support, and not from the cities. 
I like your local department very 
much. When I get my paper I ex
pect to find BOtf>& news items from 
every pa rt of the country—this is 
wh^A wc want in a local sheet. Your 
ten or twelve columns of local mat
ter two weeks ago was worth thou
sands of dollars to your city and to 
Black Hawk eounty, generally, and 
it would have been a good invest
ment for them to have had ten thou
sand copies of that uumber struck off 
and sent East as an advertizing docu
ment. But I am making this letter 
too long already. In conclusion I 
will say, I do not offer this iu a spirit 
of fault-finding, but as a friendly 
criticism. 

Respectfully Yours, J. L. P. 

REMARKS.—The above is full of 
good sound sense, and we accept the 
'•friendly criticism" for its full 
value—Our correspondent will notice 
that we publi.h more "local" than 
any other paper in Northern Iowa. 
For a fanner we think "J. L. p" is 
pretty sound on the goose, yet if he 
had our thousands of readers to suit, 
he might fiud it more difficult than 
he anticipates as the following short, 
hut pithy, letter will bhow. 

HUDSON, March 6,1870. 
MESSRS. TRACY & SNYDER:—The 

GAZETTE is not half as earnest in 
political matters as it should be. The 
fact is, the government is going to 
the devil as fast as it can. The Re
publican party should, without de
lay, enfranchise every woman in the 
United States, be she black or white. 
If wc don't do it, the infernal Demo
crats will, and then we are gone up 
salt river as sure as fate. What is 
the reason you dout devote more 
apace to politics? Let local news go 
to thunder and sail iu politics. Give 
the Democratic party "jesse." Give 
them no quarters. I am giud a nig
ger sets in Jeff Davis' seat in the 
United States Senate. Glory Halle* 
lujah! John Brown'a soul is march
ing on. A. T. 

[Them's our sentiments.—EDS.] 

The Reason. 

The only reason thai can possibly 
be assighed for the action of the 
"Waveily Ring" last Wednesday at 
New Hartford, in excluding Grundy 
county from representation in the 
Convention, is, that Grundy and 
Butler would form an alliauce, and 
on consolidating their votes would 

| have a majority of two over Bremer. 
Therefore they 'stooped' to the Dirty-
est measure ever concocted by men 
or devils, and will carry to their 
graves the just contempt of every 
Republican wherever a knowledge 
of the fact is had. Such villainy can
not and will not go unrebuked, Re
member, Republicans, that next 
Monday March 14th is the day for 
Bremer, Butler and Grundy to polit. 
ically stamp tho transaction with 
the infamy it deserves. 

Correspondence of the (inzette. 

From Occasional, 

DES MOINES, IOWA, Mar. 2, '70. 
DEAR GAZETTE:—Your correspon

dent has been in Des Moines just one 
week, and in that brief space of time 
has seen a great deal. 

The city is nurely in a thriving 
condition, and, as I think, intended 
for oue of our most important points 
in the great Northwest. 

I arrived here on Wednesday night 
of last week. On Thursday night I 
witnessed two "rows." Friday I 
was out of town. On Sunday morn
ing I saw the corpse of one "Yankee 
Sullivan," who was found dead in a 
pit where the west abutment of the 
old bridge used to stand. It is sup
posed by many that he was "foully 
dealt with ; but so many reports are 
en the breeze that it is very difficult 
to form an opinion. 

On Monday three men more miss
ing. The dead body of one was 
found yesterday in the river below 
town. I hear it said that two horse-
thieve were "hanged" under the ice 

! '1 ear here. 
Skiff & Gaylord, minstiels, per

formed here on Monday night to a 
jammed house. I attended the 
"Fakir of Avah," at Moor's Hall 
last night, and saw the renowned 

! Whiston in his varieties. The Ger-
j mans of the city indulged in a 
j "grand Masquerade" last night, ac-
I quitting themselves wirh honor. The 
• Legislature is In session once each 
<!ay these times. Whistou says it is 

: the many pretty women of the place 
j that keeps them so long. He may be 
I partly in the right. Billiards and 
whisky are in good demand, even 

: with some of our Senators. 
CHARLEY. 

eient, and ot great practical utility 
uid elect delegates to a County Con- i to the country. As he says "it is our 
ventions, tu»d delegates, "fresh only hope," and the Legislature can 

do no less than pass it. As soon as it 
comes to hand we will publish it.] 

Lmid Gruut, 

Mr. Howell our new United States 

•'row the people," in county Conven
tion asbembled, could legally elect 
delegates to a District convention, 
and this was the only proper, correct 
and regular way that they could be 
clothed with true "delegatorial" Senator, made hi, maiden «peech in 
powers—all of which, was as clear as the Senate, March M, on the foiiow-
mud. But here is a little fact that | ng Resolution. His remarks were 
somewhat disfigured the eloquent; icimely iu its support : 
gentleman's argument (!). The "Wa- j Paired, That the Committee on 
tcrly delegates had credentials that Public Lands be instructed to insert 
commenced after the following »tyle, j *Q n," [M,"8 ^ereafter reported for 

ProccedinKM oftho Srnte 
mcuutorial Couvcntlou 

4-ith District. 

At a Convention held at New Hart
ford on the 9th day of March, 1870, 
for the 41th Senatorial District, O. 
W. Mcintosh, of Butler county, was 
elected temporary chairman, and W. 
C. Thompson of Butler, and L. I>. 
Tracy of Grundy county were elected 
Secretaries, 

On motion, a committee of one 
from each county, was appointed on 
credentials, consisting of C. Forney, 
of Butler county, J. E. Burke of 
Bremer, and C. G. t'ourtright of 
Grundy. 

Committee reported the following 
named persons from the several coun
ties entitled to seats in the Conven
tion—Butler Cbunty, J. It. Fletcher, 
F. Leavens, O. W. Mcintosh, vV. 
Whitfield, S. L. Kemmerer, W. C. 
Thompson, H. C. Brown and C. For
ney. 

Grundy Cbunty, C. G. Courtright, 
L. D. Tracy C. F. C'larkaon, J. A. 
Cousins and Johu Utter. 

Bremer Cbunty, not represented, 
which report was received and adopt
ed. , 

On motion the temporary organiza
tion was made permanent. 

On motion, Convention proceeied 
to an informal ballot for Senator. 

W. Whitfield, aud C. O. Oiurtrlght 
were appointed tellers. Ballot re
sulted as follows—Whole number of 
voles caste J3—of which J. R. Fletch
er had 9 4-7—J. W. Davis 2 3 7, aud 
E. Fowl 1 1-7. 

On motion a formal ballot wi!*Lad 
resulting as follows,whole number of 
votes cast 13 ail for for J. R. Fletcher 
who was deelared the unanimous 
nominee of the Convention. 

After speeches by several delegates 
and a manifestation of unbounded 
enthusiasm the Convention ad
journed. 

o. w. MCINTOSH, Pm. 
W. C. THOMPSON, ) 
L. D. TRACY, /Sees. 

From tho Statc.Capital. 
[FKmr otir Special Correspondent.] 

DES MOINES, March 8, 1870. 
EDITORS GAZETTE:—The Capitol 

appropriation bill, the all absorbing 
topic since the opening of the Legis

lature, still hangs fire in the House, 
j It has come up a number of times for 
, final action, but has been postponed. 
; It'a the toughest pull Des Moines 
ever had, and at the time of present 

! writing it looks dubiously doubtful, 
j From what your correspondent can 
gather there is no hope for the eoun-
| ty bond schemer* in their attempted 
jWrgain and sale of the State House, 
j but it has settled down to a \>oint 
I that if the members I rum those coun-
I ties wanting appropriations to com-
| plete their institutions already com

menced, do not vote for the Capitol 
I bill they will be proscribed. It looks 
j very much like the New York Legis-
[ lature to be engaged in such schemes, 

but as it is rumored that your excel-
] lent Governor countenances this 
! devilment it is taken for granted to 
i be just and right. Kasson has got 
| the bill ordered engrossed by a vote 
! of 49 yeas and 48 nays. It will re
quire 51 votes in the House to carry 
the bill. 

The House bill restraining stock 
from running at large has paused in 
the Senate without amendment. It 
requires a majority of the votes of 
counties to go into effect. A bill ap
propriating $300,000 for the Insane 
Asylum at Independence has also 
passed the Senate. Appropriations 
are now in order and business is be
ing pushed forward rapidly. 

Yours, JosEPiit's. 

PARKERSBURO, March 5, 1870, 
MESSRS. EDITORS:—On the 2d day 

of March a German lost his pocket 
book, cotitaing $125. A young man 
by the name of Clarance Demmick 
was sawing wood for T. Williams, 
who saw a man by the name of 
Gardner pick up the lost book, take 
out some bills, then wadding the 
bills, looked up, stuffing them into 
his pocket hurriedly, went into Wil
liam*' hotel, being employed about 
the houte at the time. The next 
morning a reward was offered of $20 
for the return of sald'money. Clar
ance Demmick then told what he 
had seen the day previous. The 
man Gardiner was then called upon 
to explain but he denied finding any 
money. He wa# then taken before 
Esq. Lamb. T. Williams stated the 
fact of the case, and the ci renin-
otancts connected with it. The said 
Gardiner asserting that he knew 
nothing of the money, or the pocket 
book. Now this said Gardiner has a 
peculiar reputation in the county of 
Butler. Especially iu the criminal 
courts. Esq. Lamb, did not propose 
te take the gentleman at his word, 
but took him into the office. At
torney Iloberton had a short talk 
with Gardiner, and Gardiner con
cluded to disgorge, and did so to 
the amount of ^ 120, he having spen 
$5, and throwing the pocket book in
to the privy vault, of the hotel. 

CORRESPONDENT. 

New Coi*rc*» 
ponileuoe. 

From our rcjynlar Correspondent. 

ErttToRs GAZETTE :—You will 
please excuse me for not furnishing 
a letter from this town last week, as 
I was what some would call "under 
the weather." We had the largest 
and most clisasfefous ltre here last 
week, that has ever visited our city. 
The store and dwelling, of F. C Put-
num was entirely consumed, with 
nearly all the contents, not more 
than fifty dollars woTth was saved. 
The occasion of the fire is unknown, 
but is supposed to have originated in 
a defective chimney "fixing." Mr. 
Putnum was absent from home, and 
knew nothing of it until the next 
day. Our efficient mayor was, at the 
time the fire broke out, stopping a 
few moments at Mr. Tucker's saloon, 
and when the alarm of fire was 
heard, be started for it as fast as he 
could go, and broke in a door and 
window, cutting his hand in a fear
ful manner, with a piece of glass. A 
gentleman was with him, who went 
into the building, when a dog that 
had been badly smoked, as soon aa 
tie saw a chance to get out, m.de for 
the door, striking the Mayor's assist
ant somewhere about the "midriff,1 

and he cried out at the top of his 
voice, that "the building had fallen 
in" on him. The Mayor compre
hended the situation and would have 
laughed, if he hadn't hud such a bad 
cold. Johu Langdon, Esq., iu the 
mean time, arrived on the spot, and 
being fully posted in regard to the 
duties of Alderman, "broke" imme
diately for the stable in the rear of 
the burning building, and com
menced cutting two Jackasses 
As soon as he had scvorcd the halters 
he commenced cutting the mangers, 
and did uot desist until he was taken 
away by those less excited. Mr. 
Putnum has an insurance of $2,400, 
in the Davenport Fire, and will, 
without doubt, get his pay within GO 

days,.which will greatly assist hini 
ln setting up business again. 

The Musical Convention, by Prof. 
I. H. Bunn, held here last week, we 
understand, was a complete success. 

Elder Mnryatt and Frank Root 
have concluded a trade during the 
last few days, by which the Eider 
gets Root's residence near the Bap
tist Church, and Root gets the hotel 
now occupied by Mr. M. 

I uotiee by the GAZETTE and by 
posters, that the Elder has entered 
the list of "Patent Medicine" vend
ers. Ilis Cough and Consumption 
Cure is highly recommended by sev
eral persons here, who have used it, 
as an expectorant. It's possible that 
in this one medicine, there may be ft 
mine of wealth. Last Sunday he 
preached in the new "Advent" 
Church, in Grundy, and did his best 
to convert them "from the errors of 
their ways." How he came out, we 
are unable to say. 

The Methodists are circulating a 
subscription to build their new 
church, and seem to be making head
way notwithstanding the hard times. 

Our school election last Saturday 
was a spirited coutest, for sub-direc
tor, resulting in a majority for L. L. 
Smith, sheriff of Butler county. 

Mise Laura Ensign, daughter of 
Charles Ensign, Esq., is spending 
her vacation at home. She lias been 
attending school at the Upper Iowa 
University, at Fayette, Iowa. She 
speaks in high term# of that Institu
tion, and will return in a few days to 
attend the Spring term. 

I forgot to say that our Mayor lost 
a fine buffalo robe, aud six ahirts, at 
the late fire. This is hard on a can
didate for matrimonial alliance, but 
"sieh ia life. 

Last Saturday a caucus was held 
here, to appoint delegates to the 
County Convention which meets to
day at Butler Center, which is to 
elect delegates to attend a Senatorial 
Convention, for the 44lh district, to 
be held here to-morrow at, two P. M. 

The farmers hereabouts are pleased 
with the new board of directors of 
the Cedar Valley Fair." You may 
look out, next fall, for a good show, 
if premiums are put on stock and 
farm products, regardless of "2:40" 
gaits. PEDRO. 

New Hartford, March 8, 1870. 

Grundy Co. 

Butler Co. 

New Hartford. 
Washington. 

Cedar Falls, 

! THE following is the list of namps 
'of those who bought machines of T. 
W. Whitehouse, • in the last six 
months of the year 1869: 

1CNS. 
James Rownd, Gfedar Falls. 
Mrs. 51. C Lee, •« •' 
Miss Kate Reuillard, u " 
Miss Annie McNally, •• " 
Oliver Hughes, 
Sewell Jones, 
Harrison Wilson, 
F. W. Rice, 
Daniel Downey, 
Machael Ileldt, 
A. F. Smith, 
David Ackemon, 

Anderson, 
mir. 

Rev. D. N. Mason, 
Hon. J. B. Powers, " " 
Dr. L. W. Warren, " " 
Warren Pierce, " 41 

Mrs. Jane Baker, ,r  11 

A. H. Defoe, " " 
Miss Mary Cayla, Orphans' Home, 

Cedar Falls. 
C. Bozarth, Union. 
Charles Plutnmer, Grundy Co. 
H.C.Bailey, Butler Co. 
E. F. Jones, " " 

AUGUST. 
Absent from State. 

SEPTEMBER. 
Samuel Blondin, Cedar Falls. 
Mrs. Mary PIuminer, " " 
Mrs. A. Gibson, •' " 
Miss Jennie Watsoa, « 
W. Kingcaid, M " 
James Herast, M •' 
Mrs. M. A. Jerome, New Hartford. 
Miss Mary Ferguson, Parkersburg. 
R. G. Snow, Butler Co. 

OCTOBER. 

E. W. Babcock, Cedar Falls. 
L. P. Vanderlip, *• '• 
Geo. Adams, M •• 
A. G. Aibuckle, " " 
M iss Butch elder, Orphans' Home 

Cedar Falls. 
Miss Mary Crocker, Orphans' Home 

Cedar Falls. 
A. B Freeman, Black Hawk, 
Mrs. Sarah I. Foudgee, Butler Co. 

*R. Daniels, " " 
NOVEMBER. 

Samuel Rownd, Cedar Falls. 
Mis» E. A. Ilosebraugh, " •• 
Miss Mary McCoy, " 14 

John O'Connor, " '• 
A. E. Eddy, " 
Miss Jeunie Jones,Orphans' Home 

Cedar Foils. 
Hampton Ford, Washington. 
D. B. Pixlvy, Mt. Mernon. 
E. C. Bristol, Jtatler Co. 
Washington Thorp, " '* 
F. Woodman, " " 

DECEMBER. 
Cedar Falls. 

Raymond. 
E. Waterloo. 
Spring Creek. 

it II 

LaPorte City. 
^Pa.hersborg. 

Butler Co. 

J. F. Zeising, 
E. C. Clay, 
Mrs. M. C. Smith, 
D. Parsons, 
N. S. Ashley, 
E. F. Smith, 

I Geo. Baugh, 
B. Seaman, 
H. M. Olms'^ad, 
M. Deese, 
B. D. Lewis, 

. L. D. Owen, " " 
T. W. Whitehouse keeps constant

ly on hand a gflcd supply of Machines 
of all styles; also thread, needles, 
oil, &c., &t\, which may be found at 
his office in S. Berry's Clothing 
Store, Main St. Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

P. S.- Six only of the above ma
chines were sold by others for ine. 

New Advertisements. 

CLDIHG! CUUHW&! i,®oo"X"si sxxoss&s, 

Itow is the time to Buy 

CLOTHING 

1 SBAiX S8U* VOB THE MXXT 

SIXTY DAYS 

-AT-

Great Bargains I 

Lad Fes Mens'. 

Misses', 

Youths'. I Childrens'. 

CALL Ac SE3E1 ! 

FashionablelTailoring 

In ill it* braacket to* to onUr. 

Piece Goxls an hand and 

made up 

.A.T COST ! 

Call! and Examine. 

1QT This is no Senmtion Notice, 
but a REAL FACT, which I will 
prove if you will call and Jiity. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
At a Small Advance over Manufacturers Prices. Give us a Call 

and Satisfy Yourselves. 

Wliitney Ac Rogfers, 

Iuo>an Block, Comer of Main and Second Streets, 
lt-Uf CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

HABDWAX1E ! 

W .  P E A R C E  

At Home, at the Old Stand 

remedy oerapied by rancs a sawn*. 

MAIN STREET, TWO DOORS SOUT1I OF 
CORNER OP FIRST STREET, 

When au; be ftmad temphti Mmlmwtof 

General Hardware, 

CoMtetlof of 

STOVES, TIN, COPPER 

AND 

SHEET IRON' WARE, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
CARPENTERS' Jt JOINERS' TOOlJ», 

HOUSE TRIMMINGS. 

TABLE A POCKET CUTLERY, 

Aad 1001 Mfecr tuefa] nod w>ce*ary arti&m !i his 
lin* of trad*. 

AUo.wTl .Tof> Work In Copper, Tin MHI Sheet 
Iron, done with neatuets aud dispatch. 

I wonW return thank* for past far#rs and expert 
to receive and confi-r more. Please jjive ma a call 
and Examine for rournolrw, k« the true way to 
teat the trade. 

W. PEARCE. 
Cedar FaHa, May 1, IMS. 

REMOVED ! 

CHASE & RHODES' 

HATS, 

CAPS, 

FURNISING 

GOODS, etc. 

B. KINSTLER, 
# 

Inman Block, 
* I 

Cedar Falls, Iowa, j 

$332 IN 31 DAYS ij 
Mil'" !>y otic Air*-'it. Mlinir Smut'S T'ATRXT j 

liRoon. Over 50,000 r.mv in ttw. | 
Rrcoinuvndcri by lion. Horace (ire-lj and .Utter-1 
irin Atfrirnil"rift. On" county roorrved for each i 
AA. ( A l-'o.. •'!••» Cortl'in^f St.. X. 
K, or liti W a-ihi.'ujton St., Chicago, IU. 47w4 

New Store ! 

NEW FIRM ! 

Rice & Goodfellow, 

COMING.—L)ts Cas-tru the renowned 
Vantriloquist and Prestidigitator is 
announced to appear at Overman'** 
Hall, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings March 14, 15 aud 16. 
In addition to his refined and plea** 
ing entertainment ho will present to 
the audience 100 valuable gifts). Tltfc 
prew elsewhere ppeaks very highly 
of his performance. The following 
is from the Buffalo Express : 

A more morul, rellned or instruc 
tive entertainment we hav« seldom 
witnessed, l'rof. De<'a.stro's advice 
to the young in regard to temperance, 
tobacco and betting, left a deep im
pression on their minds, and waa 
truly valuable. The wonderful feat 
of the Aerial Suspension astouished 
all beholder?*. We bespeak for hi in 
a full house to-night. St. Junius' 
Hall will no doubt be crowded, aa 
this* is ilia la*t appearance here. 

mm?. 

Q j? 

FEtriT BAZAAR 
CEU VR FALLS, IOWA. 

MEAT MARKET! 

„ DIVORCK.—Those who intend to 
divorce, bad better go to Jndlana, 
the only reliable State outside of 
Chicago on this question. The read
iness with which these littlo docu
ments have beeu attained in that 
commonwealth, has heretofore made 
some people a little "skeery," but 
Judge Sawyer, of the United States 
Supreme Court, has lately decided 
that lluoaitfr divorces are ali liuuk-** 
dora. 

TllE Dubuque Herald admit* that 
Congressman Dawes told the truth 
In New Hampshire the other day, 
when he said that "the Democratic 

to wit: "At a mass convention held 1* ,!Vh1 l,° uUI the ruc" ' l""ty is the same to day that it wa* 
Ae.» How the dear people of the wi'll secure 'the8 rrglli^or^U lers'Vo twei)ty ycura H«°'" U is essentially 
ecveral towns of Bremer county did ! homesteads on said giants and re- tlle Bamo on KP»»eral issues, only a 
"#leit deb-gates" to that convention! 'iyiru l , iat *ale of the lands there- i Httle more eouupt. 
The name geiitlemen argued learned- ?i' "''j1." ot the tauic price as i ^ ^ 
tv Unit nil rim-in nu ,.f . alternate sections of the (Jovern- A WOMAN in Chilicothe Mo., cow-
.L M l- i.r , , 001,11' y in order to the hided two men, and the same day •hould be lepresented m a delegation. Hpeedy occupation of said lands nnrl • i , . 
Now Jet us look at what purported to 4'id settlement oVlt^eetloSor T"*1 W0W'U % Chlc^ e^ , ,Uk*d 

bu the "Breuier county1 claleiation f WhU'h "»»y be loca-; ,nttn' 80 Story of the < lncago 
f&v^rv luiiturv irtiiihi r .,#• -I t i. i-'' H* ' U'-l to l)tuU-'('1 Ult-' people agaiuati bays, aud it was not a good 

tuliuo 'utujbtr ot «***-! ttoeentoof i*ud monopoly. i day for cowhide* either. 

CONSUMPTION C'I'KK.— Elder D. P. 
Maiyatt, of New Hartiord, a Baptist 
clergyman of Jong standing, has pre
pared, and is now offering a balaum ] 
for luug di-eases which he warrants j 

to be a very scientific compound, and ' 
| a certain cure for Inflammation of the' 
| Lungs ami Consumption. This med-1 

iclne is prepared with great care by j 
; himself, and from pure ingredients, i 
' and is highly recommended by those 1 

1 who have us#d it. Those troubled 
with any disease of the lungs will do 

; well to give it a trial. Address Kev. 
j D. P. Maryatt & Son, New Hartford, j 

• Iowa, Box 22, Price $1.00. j 

Pernous requiring purgatives or 
pills should be careful what tliey 
buy. Some pills not only cause 
griping pains, but leave the bowels 
In a torpid, eostive state. Parsona' 
Purgative Pills will relieve the bov« 
els and cleanse the blood without in
jury to the system. 

T 
DISSOLUTION. 

HE prirtu"r*ltip h' r^tol'tirp <• 
F. N. m:>! O. 1>. Hurr i* thin day dU< 

solved liy mutual coin»''iit, Mr. Burr haviug »oid 
bw enUtv iulcrent to Will. M. Ithodi-« 

March 5th, 1870. 
CUAMK & BCRR. 

iO-FAHTNERSHlP. 

T!IB tio<ie»»lr'nod have tlilo day entared Into 
tiwivnip, fur tin- purp.xp of carrjiiii» 

on a -cmu-rnl Fruit imd Uroci-ry All 
upTKoim knowing ihfiuoolven iiuk-htod to the lata 
firm of cimfo <fc Burr will pU':»fo call and fettle 
the wise. 

CHASE A RHODES. 
March 5th, 18K 

TUB New York Independent nomi
nates Susan Jl. Anthony for the next 
Governor of the Empire State, Su
san's past experienco would make 
her a poor {foremen*. 

KSTRAY NOTICE. 
TAKKN up by Al'iiizo Norrl*. in Wanhiuctf* 

Tow nship, Black Hawk County. Iowa, on (be 
14th day of January, liwt). one Hi d Steer with 
white hiirn in the forehead aud on the end of thai 
tail aud under tho belly. Appraised at |12. 

<} A. KHKWlAkT, 
Uerk of Dtrt.Cwt. • 

Waterloo, JKtrcu lYit. 1 

NEW I IIiM ! 

FELLWOCK cfe RICE, 

(Opposite Lnmau Houce,) 

KEEf C iierXNTT-T OX IIAXI> A rvil LIM 

Lcirdy &Cay &Ci 

Vegetables in their Season. 
We eoMcit tin* patroiwe of our friend*, and 

enemies ;tlno, and will eruViavor to piv> good *>at-
Ufaction in every partUulur, Give ux a call. 

A. mxxwotK. raAsx net 

SHANKLAND 
l  'ltl  I P E A IJ >1 

AND 

INUHSERY, 
TWO MILES NOUTII OP DUBl'QU*. 

Stock for Spring of 1870. 
r. year old Apple Tree*. 

90 (HHt a " " " 
auKm i " « » 

fe.oim Trjuiseendiint and Uyplop flmtw. 
15,'HKI K.trlv Hi. lini.iini Cherry Tree*. 
J.OIM standard JVnr Trren. 
S.<KN> Minor and t'hicka*iiw Ploni#. 
6,000 Evergreen*, Norway Spruce BaUaM, Fir, 

Ac.. Ac. 
10 <K*> Huf pherri' f*. all the hardv varietle*. 
BlUJOO Strawberry plndt*. different Mirl*. 
lO.IKie t'urrants. Cherry White Grape, Red 

Hutch, Vercaillniti, &c.. Jbc. 
ROSES—All the hardy varirtii.fi adapted to ont 

dooreulture, Wii;e!iu*," Suuw Dall*, Lilac, Feo-
aiew. Phlox'*. Daliev, <fcc , &c. 

A liberal discount to dealer*, ftend C»r Cata
logue. £. It. SHANKLAND; 

Dubuque, Iowa. 

8EED CORN. 
Anew and valuable variety of-corn, ripen* 

early (the p:i*t th« la^t we. k of Augut) very 
prolific, lar^'i? ^niiu and muhII cob. 

#1.00 per uuart bv mail, poet pjiid. 
" M. K, SHANKLAND. 

43 SUmerymau. OubllfM, 

I wan cured of Denfnm* and Catarrh by a vimpte 
remedy and will wnd the receipt fw**. 

41-4 MRS. M. C. LEGGETT. Ho! okcn.N. J 

10,000 AGENTS WANTED 
FOR 

PRIEST AISD NUN. 
Apply at once to 

CUITTKNDKN 4 MrKIXNEY. 
4Tw8 1808 Chettnut St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

FOR FAMILY RSK-*I»«P/F. chtrnt. reliable. 
KNITS KVKtiYTiiiNtt. AGK.NTS WANTED. Clr-
ttilar and fttmple Mocking FIU-. K. Addretm 
HIXKI.KY KNOTTING AtACHINK CO., 110 
\V»ha*h Av . Chscatro, III. 47w4 

Great1 Ohanoe! Agents Wanted! 
A -| Af\A per year cure, ninde t»y 
Q i VvU Airenti", male or female, 

: m_'f u -hi reiia/vneU fnt'Hf Kier-
Uniting White I'olhti Lin '. Cheap
est nnd b»'#t clothe* line in the work!: 
nilv :k-!x per foot, and will l:M>t a hundred 

Ai'.Hi' the /fritxoit liirtr Wirf Co., T5 
Wm. 8t., N.Y., or 16 Dearborn St.. Chicago, ill. 4 

CANYASSIN'G-EOOK SENT FKBK FOR 

"paris by Sunlight 
and Gaslight 

A WO UK dewriptive of the .1/ YSTEHIgS, 
VlRTl'KS. VICES, sPcK\nnitS and 

I'HJ.VP'S, of the CITY OF I'M:IS. 
It tells how Pari* haft become tho Gayest and 

mwt Beautiful City 5n the world : how it« I!- auty 
mid Splendor are'purchased jit a fearful co*t of 
Mlncry and Suffering; how visitor* arf Swindled 
i'luf Ad venturer*; how Virtu*1 and Vice 
tC« arm-iii-Hrm in the Beautiful City; how ike 
mo«t Fearful Crimes are loniiiiilti-d and concealed; 
how mouey in Squandered ill uxeiecf luxury ; and 
i (.TitaiiiH over l.r<0 flue enjjraviti^* of noted Place*, 
Lite aud Scene* in Pari.*. Aireut* wanted. Can-
VMwiii!' Rook* wilt free. Adilrem NATIONAL 
t'ffU.TSHINC CO. Chicago, lit., Cincinnati^ 
i liiiu. or St. Loiii*. Mo. ll\\4 

WANTED—AGENT3. 

S/S to 5200 FEB UOIIIH, 
Everywhere, mate and female, to Introduce the 

Genuine Improved Common Sense 

Family Sewing Machine. 
Thtu M:" hine U'iil i-tltch. hem. t< II. (tick. q'lHt, 

cord, binti. brtid and embroider in the mo*t Mipe-
rior nmm.i r. 

PRICE ONLY 18 DOLLARS. 
Folly Warranted for five Yearn. 

We will pay #1000 for any machlno that will a 
atn»t i^'er, more beautifnt, or more cla*tic 

iH-nin than ours. It niak' t-1 tie 

"Elastic Lock Stitoh." 
Every si cond Mitch can be i nt. and»titlthe 

cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. 
We pay A^KUU lie a; #15 to •1-H»I per month and 
cxpennea1, or a contmlffion i'roin whlcii twice thai 
nnionnt can be niabe. A(Mrc* > 

SKI O.TIB A: CO., 
Pittcbu^li, Pa.: Boston, or St. Lonl><, MO. 

CAUTION. -Beware of all Agents selling Ma
chine* under the mime name an our*, unle** they 
cull DIIOW a C- rt itleiite of Agency >ti;ned by u*. 
We rhall not hold oiirselveK refpoiinilil.! for worth-
lecii Macldneti •c.ld by other p:trti'*-. and ^ha!l 
pi'Oi-ecnte all partie* either »*eiiliig or UMug Ma-
ckinev under thia name to the full '-steiit or the 
law. unleK^ fttth Machine** were otituiiied from n» 
by our Airentn. Do not be impoKed uiion by 
partien who copy our advertisement* and eircu-
larr am! oiler wo'rtlile-* Maeliiiie.- at a pricx'. 

>OK A(;KNTS WANTKI) ror 
MTHI UVLKS A TMU'.HPHS of B 

P. T. BARNUM, 
Written hy In Om Large Octaro Vol 

nmt—Ntarly 800 Rig** - Print*! in Eughtk 
and O'ermuu -33 Eiegard J"M l\'.je Emjrm-
iniji : 
It Embraces Forty Year* Recollection* of hi* 

Bu«y Life, a* a Merchaut, Manaffer, Banker. Ltc-
tnier and Showman, and give* accouut* ofhii. 
Inipripoiiiiiunt. til* Failure, hi* Sucee>-*fu! Ki:rop-
ean Tonr*. aini important Historical and PerHotial 
Item:ni*c(nce», replete with Hniivr, Anecdote*, 
and £nt.*rtaliiiug Narrative*. No hook p<itili»b. 
ed *o ae.vptubl • ti> all c!a**e*. K»'eryone want* 
it. Ag<-nt* are M*lling from 50 to lOO a week. 
We offer extra t* rm* and pay freight. Onr lllu*-
trated Catalocne and Term* to Anient- M.-HI tv,-,.. 

M. m. BIBR m fftt Vabltolirns 
Ww# ILtrtfonl. Cotm. 

—l>cckn< in --

GROCERIES i  PROVISIONS 

or ALL KIND*. 

Main Street, nrr* to Have, 

CEDAK FALLS IOWA. 

A complete stock in our 

line constantly oh hand. 

GR0VEE & BAKER S 

FIRST PREMIUM 

ELASTIC STICH 

FAMILY 

SEtflM MACULES, 

4'J5 B80ADWAY NEW YORK. 

101 * 100 Washington •<„ Ckkago. 

MINTS OP BXCBLLSNCE. 

Beauty and Elaatlclty of Stitch. 

Perfection and ihnpliclty of Macfahwrf. 

V*ing both threads directly from tho spool*. 

Mo fattening o seams by hand and no waste of 

thread. 

Wide rat«e of appllcatlwi vtthoat ehasfe of 

adjustment.^ % 

The seam retains Its beaaty Inaaeaa after 

wa«hing and trouing. 

Benldes doing all kinds of work by other 

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the 

most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and 

GREAT TUMBLE 

I * 

Prices of Clothing! 1 

J. B. COHN, 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 

SeTcrlB's BtOdtefi 

CEDAR WAJJUS, IOWA 

Anticipating that the l«w state of the Wheat 
Market will l>r1 ujr on a decline of price* In all 
»ort* of Merchandize. 1 have determined to odsr 
my LAKOK STOCK of 

Custom-Made 

Prices to Suit the Times! 
Ind Withont Reference to Former Prices. 

Call and Convince Yonrpetve* of thn Truth ot 
thin Statement, and #ave yotr money. 

Remember the Place -Next to Wine A Bryant's 
Drag Stor*. Opposite the Carter lleu>*e. 

J. B. CONS. 

"Its who hath no mttsic ia his soul." Ac. 
—Shakrtptort. 

M. J. Paillard A Co., 
or NEW TOUE, 

Tilt UKEXT 

Musical-Box Importing House 
OF 1I1E UNITED STATES*, 

have aow ready the lurg'nt variety of 

MTJSIOAL-BOXES 
ever Imported to this country, dirrct from tbotr 
exteitfivi1 work* in Switzerland, comprificg rfl 
KIZCB and prices, 

I'ErAYlKO FROM ONE TO ONE DUKDRXD 

MOST POPULAR AIRS, 

AT l'lUCES FROM $2.50 TO $3,000 KAC* 

Iht MO*t Dtair able and Bttt 9ab*tUut* 

FOB THK 

Piano, Melodoon or Aocordeort, 

E»tMiciallv where persons arc nnable to 
play on thoite internments. 

'iht Cetebrate l Mtitu ul-Hoxe* of Our Horn* 

arc the very bust and most agreeable acqalaltl'^n 

FOR THE HOME C1RCLK. 
FOR THE LONG WINTER EVKNINOt, 

FOR INVALIDS, 
FOIi THE LONELY. 

FOlt THE MILLION. 
FOK EVEKYBODT. 

ESt'SClALLY FOBYOCKSELF, KKADER. 

In fact, thers is nothing like onr 

SELT-ACTDJG HUSIOAL-BOZES; 

for any one who eqjojrs dellcloa* music 

At a Moment's Notice! 
By *im[>l7 wilding tiji «nd aiijiitting a lever, 

wbteh a child can do. 

The IcBtrument P1*TS Itssli! 
PRODrCINO A (JKKAT VARIETY OF TUNES, 

' AND TllE SWEETEST OF MUSIC. 

Our MnKic.il r»i\e« are thu bert possible Do!!-
day, Weddins; or Birthday 

P R E S E N T 8 1  

For Old or Young, Grave or Cay. 
i 

Wheu playing It reminds one of the g«nero«M 
S'VtT. , 

Send for price-list, (sent free.1 select from It tft* 
k nd of box yon want, number of tnnes and priea. 
It will then be sent by Express, payable on da-
livery. O. O. I>. Be snre to write for price-list Bia* 
10. Address 

M. J. Paillard Sl CO., 
IMPORTERS, 4C., tte-S BROADWAY. 

KEW YORK 

r.-.ormurrons mBKURWutiMiuntu 

Central R. R. of Iowa. 

Time Table. 

Commencing January 3d, 1870. 

uoiyii SOCTO. 

TY-The Highest PK-MIMM at alt the tslrs a«d 
extiiWIoii? or the United State? and Enrtipe, have 
been awarded the Orover A Baker 8ewinjr M.i-
chiii"fi. and the work done by them, wherovir 
exhibited in competition. 

tV"riio very hl-h^t prize, THE CROSS OF 
THE LEUlo5J OF HONOR, wan conferred on 
Ihe rnprrsentailve of the (trover ft Itaker Sewinjj 
Machine#, at the Exposition Unlverselle, Paris, 
l»iT, thu« atte^thie their treat aoperiorlty over all 
other Sewing Machines. 

%WAn illustrated pamphlet, confniniti^ price 
list*, with f«mpl.'s ol both the Urover & B.iker 
Stitch aiid the Shuttle: Stitch in varionx rubrics, 
will tic furnished on re^ueat. Ml S-3 ly 

ft AAA «TOBKW« WAm»4t 
l»uy the fr'ir»t Edition of "UHK'Mnica 

SEI K> Tiosn. No i." Containing the latent (rood 
thiiiL^ for recitation, decluinaf inn. -c luml readinii. 
&e.. in j oetry and pro**, iiml ail CeJiti tira 
•Maple, to P. ©AltRETT Jb CXI.. Chinw*. tit. 
Alee, ' EseeUlor Blah>jnprif UTi. 

Blution J. 
Leave Acklev. 
" fcteamlioBt Kock, 
•* Xldora. 
" Union. 
M I.iscoiiil*, 
w A!t)inn. 

Miles. A. U. 
8rM» 

IB V:(W 
• 
• 10:3# 
# _ 10:<» 
f ILol* 

ttatioas. 
Leave Mart-hull, 
" Albion. 
" Linlclub, 
" Union. 
" Eldora, 
" Stenmbot! 

Arrive Ackley, 

T.U. 
• 30 

T MS 
• &40 
• 4: Ml 
8 4W 
B 5:30 
» (W 

C. C. OILMAN. 
Preatdeat A Bnperintendeot 

Bloomington, III., Nursery* 
VMh r>a, : Aeret! 10 0'rtenkouu» I 

Larjrert, best stock and nhippiu™ facilities.-* 
APPLES 1. % 8yr„ WOO line 1 \r.. (2.1. ArPUl 
ROOTORArrs. rhn'r. . 111'L.1 1 '• N'T'KKKK? 
STOCKS. Seeds. IIMP1 . Apple! p. -ich. WILLl-
(tOOSR. l'lnm OSAiiE UKIlt;K. 1H.IK*» S13 
EYEkOKKKXS. HOSES, l.iifi'i. |km». Dahlias 
Uiadiolu#, PLANTS. 
Se> d lucu. lor CataioKttea. ' 

F. K. PIICENIX. 

Marriage Guide, 

ETTNU a private inhtrnrtor for married pw»-
i.i>nc. or pcrnona ubotit to !«• married, both 

mail1 nnd female, iu everythint; ronecrnin^ the 
pylndniopy and relalliinn of our sexual »y>teia. 
and the produeiion and prcveniiou of oflipriujj, 
ineludir.L' all the uew diwoserieei never before 
^iven in ill.. EnplMt lan^'iias;.'. hy WM. YOl'XO, 
M. I). Thiii i* really a valuable nnd tnfereotlng 
work. It is writlin in plaid l.in»ti:i<;e for the 
general reader, and i» illiiMtratnl with niinu'roce 
enjrravinjjs. All voting married people, or thoss 
citutemplatintr niiirri.iL'e, and ha\ iinf the lean iio« 
pediment to mnrried life, t-lionld read thii> hoek. 
it di»i itwe# necretn thai every ohe should be «c-
ipiainted with : still. It in a 1 ook that innm be 
locked up and not lie about the hoiiHc. It «i'l be 
•«-nt to any addrew on rereipt of 50 cents, lj-
di*efs Dr. WM. YOl'.StJ No. 41C Spruce streak 
above Fmirth. I'hilndelplih. 

AFFLICTED AND IN FORT I N A TE -No 
matter wind may l»e your diK>a«e, before yon 
place yourself under the care nf snv oue of the 
notorious Ul At'KS untile andTiirciVn-who ad 
ver'Ue in lhi>. or any oilier paper, iretacopyot 
l)r Youn»H Book and read it carefully. It will 
be the mean* of «av1n^ yon uiauv a dollar, your 
health, nnd pixsihlv y<mr life. 

Dr. ^ cju bo coiwitlifd on »ny of the die* 
Itt Lit |»*WJjoiloti«. at his oflte. 

No. 4t« street. *W« Fonrili. PI.IWM 
phis. »r1-VT»r 


